[Neuropsychiatric lupus and lupus nephritis as a clinical manifestations of systemic lupus erythematosus].
Neuropsychiatric (NP) lupus and lupus nephritis are one of the most profound manifestations of the Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), with wide variety of clinical manifestations. Especially NP lupus is the most poorly understood subset of the disease, and the most difficult therapeutic problem. We present case report of female SLE patient with the associated difficult and different clinical manifestations of central and peripheral nervous system disease end renal involvement. Agressive treatment option with intermittent pulsed intravenous cyclophosphamide and corticosteroids after the second month of treatment brought to complete remission of nephrotic syndrome. Improving of life-threating clinical manifestations of NP lupus was obtained after six months treatment by this immunosupressive therapy and included intravenous immunoglobulin 400 mg/kg body weight during five days monthly.